Effects of diethyldithiocarbamate on the toxicokinetics of cadmium chloride in mice.
Diethyldithiocarbamate (DDC) efficiently alleviates the acute toxicity of injected cadmium chloride, but enhances the acute toxicity of orally administered cadmium chloride. Further, DDC induces extensive changes in organ distribution of cadmium, and mobilizes aged cadmium depots. The present study investigates effects of DDC on the toxicokinetics of cadmium at lower doses of cadmium than those used in previous studies. During single exposure to subtoxic oral doses of cadmium chloride DDC enhanced intestinal cadmium absorption, both after intraperitoneal and oral administration of DDC. In such acute exposure experiments orally administered DDC only slightly changed the relative organ distribution of absorbed cadmium, while intraperitoneal administration of DDC induced extensive changes in organ preference of absorbed cadmium. The relative hepatic and testicular deposition was reduced, while the relative deposition in heart, spleen, lungs, brain and carcass was increased. Bi-weekly intraperitoneal injections of DDC enhanced the rate of elimination of aged cadmium depots and changed the organ distribution of retained cadmium, compared to the control group. Chronic exposure to DDC in the feed and cadmium chloride in the drinking water did however not result in increased whole-body retention, and the organ distribution in the DDC-exposed group was similar to that in the control group. This result could be due to both increased rate of absorption and increased published extensive changes in the toxicokinetics of cadmium induced by DDC are mainly due to the high cadmium doses employed and the intraperitoneal administration of DDC. At lower doses and more realistic administration routes for cadmium and DDC, the effect of DDC is less. However, still DDC does not seem to have any potential as an antidote for cadmium or for mobilization of cadmium depots in humans.